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Free Telephone Coniection With New-
berry Urged- Falargement of

Mill-Personal. v
e

Whitmire, July 27.-Mr. George S. a

ower ' as here on July 22 to meet k

'th the stockholders relative to en-la,b
-ing the ,f on nii:l of the G' .nn-

ry company. When the mill ist e

rged Whitmire wili,rise on the a

wave and again g%,ow rapidly. IE
H. L. Parr, White'Fant and t]
. lease came here through: t

country in an auto this week. Mr. e
se, our city attorney, met with the c:
cil in tho evening to discuss some si
ers pertaining to our city gov-
ent. It was suggested during the n

ing that Whitmire should have t

telephone connection with New- p

y. W have lopg needed this. How n
ant and profitable it would be for a
o1Acitizens to be thus allowed s1
alWwith those at the county f

We hope others will take the o

up and see that this is done. b

. and Mrs. Wm. Rasor gave the P
a

g people a delightful eve'ning pic- t
on the 20th. The picnic was on c

pretty lawn at their home, better d
wn as the Herndon place. The v

usements were under the direction '

Misses Sarah Lou Scott and Inez t

bbins, in whose honor the picnic h
as given. Lamps and Japanese lan- e

-terns cast a soft mellow light over the r
cene. The repast was abundant and j

-much enjoyed; so were the rides to b
-and fro in wagons, buggies and autos. tl

rMiss Mary Spray is spending some b

time with her brother, Mr. Sam Spray. a

Messrs. G. H. Lietner and J. W. Hipp,

were in Newberry Saturday automo- a

1e trading.
r. Jim Brock, of Union, and Mr. 0

ins, of Georgia, are at the bed- n

e of Mrs. Lottie Watkins, who is
-very ill.

Miss Annie Belle Sligh, of Dyson, is u

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Green Ix

Lee, and other relatives near here. a

Mrs. Sam Spray and children have a
one to Monroe, N. C., to visit her fath- v
r.

It is with regret that we read of,the p
death of Mrs. Elbert H. Aull. Several al

ears, ago at a banquet given the cor-
-respondents of' The Herald and 'NewsS
we spent a day in the home of Mrs.0
.&ull. Her sweet face, cheerful. dis- ic
position, .loving manners and genuine j:

'hospitality have left through these d

-years a tender place. in my heart and,l
loving memories. We extend to the~
tbereaved our sympathy.r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright, of Den-
mark, are visiting his sisters, Mrs.
W. A. Andrews and Mrs. Robert Duck- h
tt1
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Wright have re- b

turned from a visit to relatives in ii
Laurens.

Mr. Glenn Isomn, who has a nice
osition as bookkeeper in one of the
anks of Spartanburg, spent several y

of last week *ith his sister, Mrs. fn
.Hipp. fI

Mattie Duncan has returned 'E

visit to friends in Union, Miss
Lee came home with her and

oying herself *with the young
pie here. -'o

Srs. B. H. Herren and children are

bing relatives in Marion. o

Mrs. Mary B. Crosby and Miss Ruth e

rosby, of Sharon, York county, are

visiting Mrs. 0. A. Jeffcoat. '

,Rev. 0. A. Jeffcoat and Rev. Jno. R.

Rosebro are conducting a union meet- e

ing at Sedalia. They are assisted I

by Rev. Minter, of North Carolina. a:
Rev. B. P. Mitche-ll spent Saturdav s:

night -with Mr. Beauregard Thomas- ti

son, at the Renwick place. b

The ice cream festival given by the
ies' Aid society of the Methoditt
rch was a decided success.

Nita. s<

OISTS SPEED ON P

AFTEIt HILLING MAN P

Was Too Scared to Stop," Says t
Baltimorean, Admitting That His og

Car Killed Conductor. s
et

Btimore, July 25.--The mystery
runding the death of William H
inidt, a street car conductor, who Iti
struck by an automobile early'

i Saturday on Belvedere avenue,
r the city limits, was cleared up
t night. Five young men who were

the automobile which killed Schmidt o1
ere arrested. si

The boys declared they knew when IE

tey struck Schmidt, but were sos
afraid of the consequences that theyE
allowed the body to remain in the road k
and kept on their way. v

Qtestioned by his father, young n

Boyden admitted that he was driving tc

the machine, and also gave the names
of the young men in the car with him.
"We were trying to make up time we

ost by having to go out of our way.!
en it happened I was so scared I

as afraid to stop," said young Boy-
,"I knew'- we hit him, but we keptj in

." "The others bore out Boyden's
ry.

Look! The Herald and News onev~- f- -4"4 Aif

lUST CARRY GOOD WATCHES
ailroad Men Are Compelled to Use

Accurate Timepieces.
It may be news to many that the
atch of the railroad man is as nec-

ssary in modern railrotding as the
ir brake. Without accurate time-
eeping there would probably be more

cidents than if there were no air
rakes. The train dispatcher starts a

-ain at a certain time; he halts it at

artain stations at certain times; he
ide tracks it for a period of varying
mngth; the watch of the conductor on

ie side tracked train must agree with
2ewatch of the conductor on the ex-

ress to which he had to give way;
ach station master along the road
tecks the time of every train that
tops or flies past.
In order that there may be agree-
ient among all these railroad men

aere must obviously be not only time-
ieces, but accurate timepieces. There
iust also be some means of inspect-
igthe timepieces to see if they are

ecurate and if they agree with some

tandard. The railroad man is there-
re compelled to buy not simply an

rdinary watch of reasonable value,
ut a particularly good watch, a time-
iece which is adjusted to heat, cold
nd at least three positions. These
iree positions are pendant up, as

arried in the pocket; dial up and dial
own. Such an instrument will not

ary more thab thirty seconds a week,
rhich is a good deal more accurate
1an many scientific instruments of
recision used in laboratories. Even
uman proneness to error is consid-
red in this matter of choosing a good
filroad watch, for a lever set watch
c preferred to the pendant set watch
ecause there is just the chance that
iestem of the pendant set may not

pushed back after setting through
oversight.

On one great line about 5.000
atches, worth on an average of $25
piece (a low average), are used. If
'etake into consideration the number

twatches that are used on other
)ads throughout the country it is

rident that the value must run up
itohundreds of thousands of dollars.

In order that the watch may be kept
pto a regular standard it must be
tspected regularly. There is naot only
general time inspector on most rail-
)ads, but a staff of local inspectors
'ho are placed along the road at con-

enient points and to whom the men

iayresort when they wish to com-

aretheir time with the standard time
that place. Once every two weeks
erailroad man submits his watch to
ichan inspector, usually a jeweler
watchmaker by profession.

The inspector gives his ex:pert opin-
non the* condition of the timepiece.

it needa cleaning he says so and
oesit; if it is fast or slow he regu-
Ltesit, and not until it is running

pith sufficient accuracy is it allowed
>escape from his care. A watch's
tord is kept as if it were a thief. So
trasrepairing goes. the railroad man
under no compulsion. He need not
andover his watch to any particular
-atebmaker or inspector for repair,
Ute can give it to any 'watchmaker
twhom he has confidence. It must,
owever, be submitted to the in-
ector befor-e it can be used in actual

~rvice.
That no favoritism is shown in the
tatter of watch'es is evident in the
Lct'-that no less than eight dif-

~rent manufacturers supply railroad
atches.-Scientific American.

Making the Chances Even.
In days when tavern br'awls -In Eng-
Lndwere frequent and swords were
utonthe slightest provocation comn-
onfairness demanded that the blades
'chance combatants should be of
uallength. In a sudden affray
ierewould be no thought of measur-
igswords, so the authorities took the
iatterinto their own hands at the
atesof the city of London. where
rerygallant was liable to be chal-

~nged, and if the p)ublic official found
ayblade beyond thirty-six inches the
nithstood by to snap off the steel to
ierequired length. In Queen Eliza-
eth'sreign this was the common
ractice.

A Sixtus V. Salad.
When Pope Sixtus V. was an ob-
suremonk he had a great friend in a
rtainlawyer who sank steadily into
verty while the monk rose to the
pacy. The poor lawyer journeyed
>Rome to seek aid from his old
iend,the pope, but he fell sick and
>ldhisdoctor to let the pope know

Shis sad state. "I will send him a

lad."said ,Sixtus and duly dispatch-
abasket of }ettuce to the invalid.

Thenthe lettuce was examined mon-
was found in the hearts; hence
eItalian, proverb of a man In need
money, "He wants one of Sixtus

.'s salads."

Jam For Breakfast.
People who like to eat pastry or

:herirregular dishes for breakfast
iouldbe consoled to learn that no
ss aman than Herbert Spencer ate
rawberry jam at his morning meaL
didit to avoid monotony. believing
iatdigestion was best served by
aepingthe stomach entertained with
riety.He Is said to have told of a
tanwhowent into a decline from a
steady diet of mutton chops.

A Gilded Fad.
"Yes, papa Is going to buy me a bat-

eship."
"Good gracious' I beg your pardon.

-hatfor?"
"I want to use its deck for a danc-

igparty."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A MAatter of Measure.
"He writes poetr.y by the yard."

probably

yor. Poetry should be writtenthe

pa ."_m rni:hlmAge-Heralid.

Notice.
There will be an election held at

Prosperity, S. C., August 12, 1911, for *

the purpose of electing a cotton *

weigher. Polls to open at 8 o'clock *

a. m. and close at 4 o'clock p. m.

All candidates for this election must
give their names, with an assessment me

of one dollar, to the secretary by day
August 5. The successful candidate ing
to pay an additional dollar upon elec-
tion. These assessments to defray ex- '1
penses.
By order of chairman.

J. C. Singley, ei

Secretary. nes

Prosperity, S. C., July 24. 8 c
7-25-2t-ltaw

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEIENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executor of the last will A
and testament of Epsy Stewart, de- me

ceased, will,make a final settlement of o'cJ
the estate of said deceased in the Pro- V
bate Court of Newberry County, South
Carolina, on the 28th day of August, J
1911, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, and will
immediately thereafter apply for let- S
ters dismissory. S

All persons indebted to said estate mei

will make settlement forthwith, and18 C

all persons holding claims aga:inst
said estate will file the same with the
undersigned, or his attorney, Eugene
S. Blease, Newberry, S. C. I

W. G. Peterson,
Executor. me

8o
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.,

More than 50 per cent. of the pro- J

posed capital stock of the Farmers'
Bank, Silverstreet, S. C., having been Cal
subscribed by bona fide subscribers,
a meeting of the subscribers of said 3
stock is called for Monday, the 31st o'cl
day of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock a,. m.,
at the store of the Saluda Supply com-

pany, at Silverstreet, Newberry Coun-
ty, South Carolina, for the purpose of
the organization of the said corpora-

Su

tion, the election of a Board of Direc-
tors, the adoption of a constitution and ch

by-laws, and for the transactio:2 of
such other business as may properly Lv
come before said meeting. Any sub- Lv.
scriber has the right to attend either
in person or by proxy. Lv.-H. 0. Long, Lv.

J. M. Nichols, Lv.
H. P. Steph'ens, Lv.
B. M. Havird, -Lv.
M. D. Sheppard,
D. B. Wheeler, l
J. T. Coleman, Ar.
W. W. Long,

'W. V.. Bledsoe' Ar.
S. H. Paysinger,

- Ar.
Board of Corporators. Ar.

Silverstreet, S. C., July 21, 1911. Ar.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave," v-

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wellington, Lv.
Tex., as when a frightful cough and Lv.
lung trouble pulled me down to 100 Lv.
pounds, in spite of doctor's treatment Lv.
for two years. My father, mother two
sisters died of consumption, and that
I am alive today is due solely to Dr. Ar.
King's New Discovery, which corn-
pletely cured mp. Now I weigh 187 Ar
pounds and have been well and strong Ar
for years." Quick, safe, sure, its the 'r
best remedy on earth for coughs, colds,Ar
la grippe, asthma, croup, and all throat Ar'.
and lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial N
bottle free. Guaranteed by W. E. Pel- 'froz
ham-. and

and
NOTICE 01' FINAL SETTLEM[ENT* N
Notice is hereby given that I will Ger

make final settlement, as admimstra- Icep
tor, on the Estate of W. J. Kohn, de- twa
ceased, in the probate court for New- F
berry county, South Carolina,/ on Au-I
gust 5, 1911, at 11 o'clock a. in., and
immediately thereafter apply for let- .1.
ters dismissory as sufnl administrator.

S. J. Kohn,
7-4-4t-ltaw. Administrator.

For sumer diarrhoea in children al- 18

ways give Chamberlain's colic, choler~a fee
and diarrhoea remedy and castor oil,, Ecz
and a speedy cure is certain. For sale was
by all dealers. ing

Vacant Scholarships in the Citadel, h

The Military College of South Caro. .hi
lina, Charleston, S. C.th

One vacancy in the beneficiary an
scholarships in the Citadel from N~ew- I

sca
berry county will he filled by comupeti-

bt
tive examination on August 11, 1911. .io
For full information concerning ptio

these scholarships address the super- o
intendent, at the Citadel, Charleston, ez
S. C.ec
Next session begins September 20,!

1911.jpe
The Citadel offers courses in Civili

Engineering, English, Chemistry and
Physics. Degrees of B. S. and C. E.
conferred. It is designated by the~
war department as one of the distin-!
guished military institutions, one of
whose graduates receives a commis-
sion in the United States army. a

2

Falls Victim to Thieves. 2

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has t
a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years. They
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Dr. King's New Life Pills throttledI
them. He's well now. Unrivaled for

constipation,malaria,headache,

pepsia.'2c..atW. E.Peiham's.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

LODGE DIRECTORY. *

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.

Woodmen of the World.
laple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
Ats every first and third Wednes-
eve.ing at 7.45 o'clock. VisIt-
brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby, Clerk.
Burton, C. C.

'ewberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
ts every second and fourth Wed-
day night in Klettner's Hall, at'
'clock.

0. 0. Smith, C. C.
J. Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. I.'
mity Lodge, No. 87, A. '. M.,
Ats every first Monday night at 8
ock in Masonic Hall.
isiting brethren cordially invited.

Geo. S. Mower, W. M.
W. Earhardt, Sec.

Ignet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. I.
ignet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
,ts every second Monday night at
'clock in Masonic Hall,

Fred. H. Dominick, E. H. P.
arry W. Domjick, Sec.

ergell Tribe, No. 24, L 0. B. I,
ergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,
ts every other Thursday night at
'clock at Klettnier's Hall.

0. Klettner, C. R.
H. Baxter, Sachem.

eechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
I10.B.L

eets every Tuesday night at 8 -
ock. ,0. Klettner, R. C.

ambla, Newberry & Laurens I. B.
chedule in effect October 6, 1910.

dject to change without notice.
edules indicated are not guaran-
1:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
Charleston.. ... 6.10am 10.00pm
Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pm

C., N. & L.
Columbia.... ..11.15am 4.55pm
Prosperity.. .. .12.42pm 3.34pm
Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
Clintonj.... .. ..1.50pm 2.35pm.
Laurens.. ..... 2.35pm 2.12pm

C. & W. C.
Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Abbevie .. .. 3.55pmn 1.02pmJ
Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
Athens........ 6.05pm 10.30am
Atlanta...... .8.45pm 8.00am
A. C. L. 54 55.
Columbia.... .. 5.00pm 11.15am
Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50am
Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32am
Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
Laurens.. .. .. 7.55pm 8.20am

C. & W. C.
Greenville.. ... 9 20pm 7.00am

8. A. L
Greenwood.. . 2.28am 2.38am
Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am
Athens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59pm
Atlanta.. .. .. 7.15am 9.55pm
os. 52 and 53 arrIve and depart
Union Station, Columbia, daily,

run through between Charleston
Greenville.
os. 54 and be arrive and depart
vais street, Columbia. a. o

tSunday, and run through be- -.

enColumbia and Greenville.'
orinformation ask agents or write

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.
Wilmington, N. C

Livingston, S. A.,
Columbia. S. C.

The Cause of Eczema.
~erm life that burrows under and'
Ison the skin. The way to cure
ema is to remove the cause by
hing away with a clean, penetrat-
lig-uid, the germ life and poisons
:cause the trouble.
rehave a preparation that will do
.The iirst application w:li stop
itching an! i.ize prompt relief to

rritated, itching or infilrmed skin.
ou are a sutfferer from skini orf
Lperupto2 in any forir, try on;e'
:leof th's clean scientific prepara-
e,we are coundent you w'hl be
sed with the result fro.t the use

this standard preparatioa for .

ma.

ood for infants as well as; gro .n
sons. Mayes Drug Store.

)ON'T DELAY LONGER
In providing your home with a good
iano or organ. DoubtTess, you have
romised your family an instrument.
No home is complete without music,
ud nothing :s so inspiring and culti-

ating. Music helps to drown sorrows,
nd gives entertainment for children,
nd keeps them at bomne. This is our
7hyear of uninterrupted success here, to

ence we are better prepared that, ever -wr
supply the best pianos and organs and
inlsave you money. sai(

write us AT ONCE for catalogs and for it.'

ur easy payment plan and prices. ji

Spr

COLUMBIA, S. C. ear-eI..A 5aves Expensi
IT WAS NECESSARY for

have a personal talk with a
city. The journey would s

with several important engage
that day.

He used the Long Distance
had a satisfactory talk with his
was able to keep all his engagem

The Long Distance Bell Te
the efficiency of business men wh
needs. It can serve you with
and economy.

By the way, have yi

SOUTHERN BEL
AND TELEGRA]

Faultless Sty
Perfect ii

Some shoes always look i

Some shoes look shabby i1
after they begin to see si

woman whose shoes retain t
and good looks after two m<
either paid four or five do
or else she wears

Th
+SOUTH
@
© $2.00 Shoi

Ordinarily a $2.
.. ordinary When tt
-. the shoe is gone.

-. Girl Shoe at $2.00i
- value. It looks g<
- wear it, and you,

ing it when yot
may have bough

-. at the same tim
newi ones.
.best hides fc

---.-and the
money c

This .=n. shoe in our a deale1
"Autogrwa"Bran4,$2.50 Look fo
-$3.00, is Goodyear Welt on the b
Sewved: in our College
Woman's Walking Shoe it CRADD{
equals the best custom make. Lyi

VIA

outhern R
F$rom Newberry,

donteagle, Tenn., and Return
*~ewanee, Tenn., and Return

Account Opening Weeks July 1-10, I

School, July 15-25, 1911, Monteagle Stu
July 23-August 30, 1911. Tickets on s

15, 22, 29-August 11, 12 and 18, 1911.
tember 5, 1911.

Convenient schedules, superb service,
through trains, Dining Car service. F<
call on ticket agents, or

J. L. MEEK, A. G.,P. A., FRANK L
Atlanta, Ga.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
MVywife wanted me to take our boy A Line.
the doctor to cure an ugly boil," been ailir
tesD. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. "I constipat
l'put Bucklen's Arnica Salve onl began ta
She did so, and it cured the boil'ladLv
.short time." Quickest healer of! an ie
ns,Scals, Cuts, Corns, Bruises, was able

ains, Swellings. Best Pile cure on a!og.E I
h. Try it. Only 25c.. at W. E., (0oi to

~am & Son. iFor sale

........................

o

o "

ye Trips
the Attorney to
client in a distant
eriously interfere
Enents made for

Bell Telephone,
distant client and
ents at home. .

lephone increases
.o adapt it to their
equal satisfaction

a Bell Telephone?

L TELEPHONE
PH COMPANY

f

le, Plus
ear
eat and nifty.
1 short order
rvicc. The
heir fine lines
nths of wear,

Liars for them

30 shoe is very
e looks are gone
The Southern

s an extraordinary
eod as long a's you
vill still be wear-
hr neighbor who
t some other shoe
Sis obliged to buy

Vuse only the
r vamps and tops,
best sole leather
mn buy. We have

inm your town.
r the Red Bell
,x.

ICK-TERRY CO.,
chburg, va.

Rates

ailway
..

- - 12.45

91", Monteagle Bible
iday School Institute,
ile June 30-July 1, 8,
good returning Sep-.

Pullman Cars on all
ir further information

.JENKINS, Tr. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

appiest Girl in Lincoln.
>ln, Neb., girl writes, "I had
.g for some time with chronic
on and stomach troubJ. I
cing Chamberlain's Stomach
TIablets and in three days I

to be up and got better right
am the 1:ronden: girl in Lin-
ind sucih a ea2eiie


